
meet The manpower Staff

Pictured above is Suzaane B. Jones,

Office Manager/Interviewer for the CETA

Tribal Office of Manpower Administra-

tion, located in Poplar, Montana.

"Suzaane" is starting her tenth year

as a manpower employee. She was the

first Clerk/Stenographer when the pro-

gram began with Bill Sansaver as the

Director and Lanny Frantzick as the

Counselor.
Ms. Jones has seen hard times with

the manpower office, she has seen per-

iods of real uncertainty in the programs

future and in her employment future dur-

ing the early years with NYC. These hard

and uncertain times improved a bit when

in 1968, the Tribes, through their Man-

power office, were awarded their first

Operation Mainstream program.

Suzaane lives in rural Oswego, and

drives to work each and every day. In

1968 when additional stability in pro-

gram operations were had, she was in-

creased to full time employment. Ms.

Jones has worked with several thousand

manpower participants, enrollees and

trainees throughout the past years and

has helped many progress on to better

employment, college and better lives.

In her present job, she has a major

challenge of operating a large manpower

office that present new problems each

and every day. She works closely with

the Manpower Administrator, L. G.

Frantzick, and the Comptroller, John

Lab, and coordinates the Payroll/Person-

nel operations, Counseling and Field

Services and Management operations.

As a demonstration effort, several

participants have been assigned to her

staff to assist her in operating a

rather large and complex filing system.

She is held responsible for operations

of a Management Information System that

includes subsystems that are kept cur-

rent on a day to day basis. This data,

is the essential data base that is actu-

ally the "heart of CETA Administration

operations". Thus, her job and the as-

sistance of her staff are vital compo-

nents of the CETA operational system.

Mb. Jones also coordinates the Emer-

gency Employment Program. for the Tribal

Government. She assists the participants

and program staff to coordinate their

efforts to the maximum to sustain com-

prehensive manpower programs on the res-

ervation and in Area VI.

Suzaane and Liz of the CETA staff

were largely responsible for designa

the first YTY (Youth Turtoring Youth

program for the Fort Peck Reservation.

This program was inter-agency operated

and recieved national publicity and sev-

eral booklets published by the National

Commission show pictures of Tutors and

Tutee's on the Fort Peck Reservation.

The YTY operation #1, was conducted in

Mb. Jones presently occupied office.

She is assisted in her departmental

responsibilities by: Almena Reddog, Data

Analyst, Judy Baker, Clerk, Lavernne

DeMarrias, Receptionist, Pauline

Granbois, Clerk, and a number of Youth

CETA participants (on a part time ba-

sis).
Her staff is part of a model training

staff that is a special project so des-

ignated by the Tribal Manpower Adminis-

trator.# "

Pictured above is Elizabeth J.

DeCoteau, Personnel & Payroll Officer

for the CETA Tribal Office.

"Liz", was hired in 1970 as a Office

Clerk after initial training through the

first Operation Mainstream Program a-

warded to the Assiniboine and Sioux Tri-

bal Government, she later was promoted

to Assistant Office Manager, and through

reorganizational procedures after the

Comprehensive Employment and Training

Act of 1973 was funded, she was assigned

to the Fiscal/Comptrolling section of

the Manpower Administration Office.

Ms. DeCoteau's staff, assistants in-

clude: Ralph "JR." Gray, Administration

Asst., Mavis Scott, and Rena Fourbear.

She provides on-the-job training to her

staff, besides completing her regularly

assigned and specially assigned duties.

Personnel Management & Payroll Man-

agement is a most important key position

in CETA Manpower Administration. Her

Section Supervisor, John P. Lab, indi-

cated that Mb. Decoteau and her staff

are responsible for a very heavy work-

load which includes payroll management

for CETA II (Public Service Employment

CETA III (Comprehensive Manpower Plan

and CETA VI (Emergency Jobs Act), as

well as CETA I-State of Montana (In-

school Program) covering the 17 Eastern

Montana counties, as well as assisting

with the Emergency Employment Program

(Public Employment Program) Payrolls and

Accounting.
Elizabeth was a member of the staff

that operated the Neighborhood Youth
Corps work training program that was
previously rated the top or the number
#1 program in our nation.#

Jack Oberweiser, Admi#810iellt1oalist, Carroll College, Helena,

Montana visiting with CETAlonnel at the Manpower Administra-

tion Office in Poplar. He is -4plaining the Carroll College In—.

dian Program. Carroll College, through the efforts of Jack and

some of the faculty, have donated books to the CETA office for

inclusion in their resource library.
pictured 1. to r. - Nancy Samuelson, Jack Oberweiser, Ralph Gray,

Rena Fourbear, Mavis Scott, and Bonnie (Spots) Spotted Bull.#

LADIES MARIANN JFCMOIEE)

A Ladies Auxiliary to the Nathan

Crazy Bull Post #54 was organized in a

meeting held January 26.

Officers elected were: June-C1

President; Gladys Hayes, Vice-Pre

Yvonne Shields, Sec. Treas.; Robçta

Fourstar, Historian; Lillian'Og#3-,C p-

lin; and Mary Red Eagle, Sgt...4t4rm

The
.;- 
next meeting will...40

at the Trib4:Bu4t
44,

Poplar. , '

Anyone interested in joining the

Nathan Crazy Bull Post #54 or.the.Ladies

Auxiliary can contact Gue:Hay,es, . Walter

E. Clark or any of the meMbet6.#

WELFARE CONNECTIONS

For February, a representative from
the Roosevelt County Dept. of Public
Welfare will be at:

' Wolf Point: You may call 653-1512 any-
time.
Poplar: The Poplar Social Service office

every Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday
from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.
Culbertson: At the County Building on
February 20 from 1:00 to 3:00 p.m.#
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